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TFE pROP-IET OF THE RUINED
ABBEY.

9 tAtor of " he Cross and Shamrock.
CHAPTER I.

On a Sunday mornfig, in the month of May',
in tihe reigai of the third George, a year or two

before the close of the war of A.merican Inde-
peodence, there appeared a stranger among the
worslippers at the humble Caholse chapi of
Dusgarvan, In the countytof Waterford, Ireland.
&t wisat heur be entered tisetanse o rGof on
thdei eglhtful morning, or ither he took refuge
within its peaefuil precm ents (urinbg s ie glosc of
te previos nighit, cannot now be satisfact.rily
asceriained ; but, certain1t 1s, tbat lie frst liv-

ing abject which old widow Power, who ived
ear tie chapel gale, saw on ber going int te

chapel, was a gentleman prostratestunprayer ls-
fore she altar-and auring the tp avhrt> years,
tIhe wdow never once faifetuthave ber ifteen
decades o the rosary, for the repose of ber bus-

banid'l .oul, naid loiig before sunrise ! Tise first
imnpre.si0 ai use pio us widow Nora was, that it

nuî blie une of the clergy e owuspraying we-
fore te sanctuary at suali an.early ouit vth
a dulle SIetse of Itie impropriet>o di stracthng tver
ferven t suppliant, she keet down h tine her>
porch io tise chutrch, and commenceti caunling lier
beadss.

But wlsn lthe glimmerincg tiiht cf dawn
melied inuto the broud mornsng glory o sunrise, it
wa cvident tisat the stranger was not a clergy-
man. ie was dressed i na suit ai superflnebine-
black broadvbluth, consisting o a long-skirted
dress or body coat, embroidered long vs:, reac-
nog alinost tu the thighs, witbdeep lapelleh pock-
els, and loose pantaloons strapped benealt a wel
turned and pulished bot. A stoc or k
dark green 'elivet, fitting close to thie neck, wiîhs
a bearer bat, somewhat of a cohical shape in the
crown, and igli buff bakskin gloves, conpleted
bis costume. H-lis piysical appearance was a5
rather a renarkable mould. He was about 5
feet eleveins lieight, of Bush and sanguine com-
plexion, firmly built, and apparently of greut
atrength. His face was large and full. His mus-

tachois on the upper hp, the only beard he wore,
of a sandy ie, but thick and gracefully siaped.
His forehead ample, rather tian high, and sur-
mounted by a crop of curling, dark chestnut
hair. His eyes were not large, but extremnely
sharp and penetrntig ; his siose rallier promient
and sliglitly aquiline. -His mouth seemet mate
more for giring utterance to quick, stern decrees
thon for the graceful charmis of persuasive elo-
quence.

Jl a word, his beautifully arched eyebrows, ls
ovai hin, and all the coter prominent points o
his figure, were in-perfect keeping witt te pleas-
nng regularity of his features, ant be couit net
fash, m any discerning society, to be compliment-
ed on being n '6elegant geneman,' or a fle
man,' according as the phraseology of different
clasbes may term it.

The appearance of this stratiger, remarkable
thoughs he was, kneelhng at the rails o f te sanc-

.uarydid not trente . nuc curiosity a on tag tise
worsiippers a t ibis humble temple a fGot ,ught
as liey were to regard it as siusni 1t gaze or be
disîractet i s Ise elurcîs, ant wksolly intest naf-
fering tsieir sincere oauge to tie Bedeemer,
whose real and prrsonal mysîsterious presence oc-
cupied iheir suls, and rendered thiea, while shel.
tered unsder Ilie saine roof with their Creator, mn-
senbible to ail creatte things.

Alihou aour sirnger a wa uncbeerved or un-
heee by he huible occupants af lhe dJamp

clay fluor of S. Declans's eminurch, le did , t
escpse the observatimin of the two veneraeblu
clergymenucîs iho cicîted at tie three services o
tias S:nd asy.o

Havismg receîel (lie most 1Iy sacrament it
Sfrsi Sas, te consinue-ti t iunsmovet ils tise
sa e place durig the seco n d ervice, efin u id
apparen tly asrblied is is d eva Iosns. 'riiiirtl
service at nosncti had nowv commsssenced ; and ait tise
Cussrnusiun, when tI e seisor pftr atise charcii,
a mi f venierable age and sihtly appearaice,
beggd a lofima large congregason. nsd a voice
trvuibling wvitt emotifo, thls.t tihey wotùd aller uip
their prayer ifor ' the lenpor.i ansd eternmsm welfare
of Iss irs end, lie. Dr. <YDjinell, wio was an..
der eece-ujst sentesnce-uf death, ini a
neiglhburinsg county, the strong fraime of the
Itrassgr wds otservedt 'setremble ; he color left

n maiy cheek, an lie had t lean iback (o tise
wull for support.

A ilii b of horror, at lIis asunoucrement, per-,
Vatih d ie cargr..g aimion, for tlie re'veremd victinu
ai.ls Bits.mdlsmecunon wî y wet I knm. v to thiems
mil., lHehaîsii-rmI~I Slstm iora um uai a cuae,
or vicmre,ssi and is b-~uvlent~actsi were f.siamdr.

Ci liou.eiilah LIS asu a.rum>' firesîde in thse large
parbechsil dsms r tst Dssngsorvsa.

L6u ob alssmi reara hss bîh'rst frosn tise large
aSsmbluge urs lis ,ssra sas ti t as it ais - E ti
tise nard p. tit'o rriln «rAs taurusd uw.îy iy hle

tOlsgîsse fu tan"ma sefaund.vs. b;

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1862.

Now would be the time, thought the stranger'
to raise this large body of men irto action, and
conduct them to the rescue of the convicted priest,
or marshal them si array against tise enemy of
their country. aHere was a chance that, in bis
plans for the freedom ofi the beloved land of his
nativity, he often wished for. Tise influence of
the officiating priest, he thought, would be of ai e
avail to repreEs the sanly passions that gloved
within the bosoms of that great crowd.

The blood rushed back to his face; ie - s-
stinctively placed bis band on bis hip, as if ta
grasp the sword that usually rested there, for he
belonged te a regiment of French Chasseurs;-
when the angelic face of Father O'Healy nown
appeared returning from the vestry, and thechant
of the Dominus Vobiscumn, responded to the
choir, fell on his subdued ear,

The piercmng eye of the venerable pastor now
encountered that of this enthusiastic young man,
who feit as if bis very soul was read in tbat
glance. His elevated feelings were brought
down ta that cool temperature of reason, pas-
sion ias repressed, grief soltened, and peace
and resignation became establisied paramount in
a breast in which rehgion bat net lost ber
sway, though the dwelling of the loftiest patrintie,
feeling.

After the last gospel, the aged priest, putting
off the chasuble, turnied aroundta tahe congrega-
tion, and, in a voice of mingled authority and
sweetness, exhortedh the large multitude s ant
araund the chapel (the windows of which ie re
raised during the service) to patience and resig-
nation under thesad afflictions which Heaven
permitted tbis unhappy land to be visited with,
for some good end. He gentlyebided them for
these manifestations of sorrow for any temporal
affliction so unseemly in the house of God.-
'Your tears wil do no good, my goad people.
Be calm. Weep not for a martyr, for itwill
cnly detract fron his glory. But, pray that the
w aill of God may be dane. He, and He only,
can send a deliverer.' le begged of the people
not ta expose themselves te punishment and i-
prisonment, by discussing the subject of the ap-
proaching execution in meetings or assemblages,
whether in houses or out of doors ; represented
it as notlsing but madness ta attempt any thing
like a resistance ta tie law, however unjust, or te
thick of rescuing bis reverend friend while lie
ivas guarded by several thousand British troops.

Durmg the priest's exhortation (here was an
evident feeling of disupprobation manifested
among tise greater portion of tise people, especi-
ally those outside the open windoas of the chapel,
who were principally from tise neighboring
parishes, and now began ta exclaim, That wihl
never do.' Father O'Donnell must not be
hanged like a dog.' Nomore peace preach-
ing,' exclaimed another.

These murmurs becoming louder and more
violent, the parish priest, seeing no present
chance of allaying the excited feelings of the
people, beckâned t the choir to play, and put-
ting on his chasuble, and takig the chaisce off
tue altar, be returned to the vestry.

The large assemblage slowly dispersed, and
moving off in parties of from five t fifty, discruss-
ed various plans and organisations for tIse rescue
of Father O'Donnell; but, fer want of a.leader,
mier plans nere ineflicient and impracticable--
inuae unmeaniug speechies.

Ater havsn g fiaisie bis thankgsiving, and af-
ter the evacuaion of the church and ciurichyard
b' the people, the Rev. Dr. O'Healy sent one
ar tise yang lads, ie assisted nt the altar as

acolte,to request the stranger, whin we may
as wahh ion, at4aitemnartis, cail by hic naine,
Mr. Charles O'Donnell, ta speak a word withî
him in the vestry. I was then, after a fews
words of explanation, tisat the priest could ac-
couit for the wneikness manifested during the
service, b one.hoe was no other than brotheir ta
the arihit priest of Cloughmore, under sentence

I-eu1 hae> I am ta se you, My dear child,'
eRad the kiù-iearted old genilesman. ' Alas l
tsat yar visit o your spirituail father (for it was
I uvwho bmspmzed you) suiould be occiuioned by

hsuai a onelauclsel and heart-rending event as
tse annleun y th(fer suis iottig less) o >m best liv-

ig irni,.your demr brother.'
%Ve.ti, it «sust le b e up agaOnst 'i D oh .t-

ilîde, if it caunot b averteti, answered O nDou-
sua il.

nlAverted I thiere us nt theslightest hope of
lisai. The Gavenmnt wanted a victis, to
tiulaa mkat un terr er, as the> cati il, inc mise
mntstai aI t rylie u r rollas uell as the usost iniskien-

m eal rms, pi mmliInlatrud. You heard aI tIse pal-
ta> catecr ais w iicl h iwase onvicted.

Yen; or inarryinsg a Pratestant geniemuan

'o 'la huis tse sol aac nioismn ;but T rasl>y
shnss was isei su sue service ni sie Frenîchi

thsnk rour hae] tIsen ta bu sucre tea bleu~si tin
mounchesrd Biae es tier nanaiius> ai-

i iiaifrsrte e'ts a Ldaenn, nt

behalf, but alh to no purpose', The whole affair,
between yo and me, wnas plotted at head.quar-
ters.'

' I shall e able te see him, at any rate I
hope.'

' On my word, I doubt il. And, te speak my
mind openly, my dear friend, I am greatly afraid
if they find out hvIo you are, you won't soor re-
turn back t France ta your regiment. How ii
the world did you came here at alli? If those
mustacbios on your lip are noticed by any of the
British garrison mu this town, I am afraid you are
a gone man.'

' As ta fear, reverend father, I have none.-
And as ta telling ba I came sito your loyal
borough of Dungarvan, my oath of allegiance ta
my superiors forbids nie to disclose the secret of
my conveyance hiler, til aflter the accomplhsh-
ment of the object I have in view, with God's
assistance.'

They no reached the humble presbytery ofi
the venerable pastor and of both lis younger as-
sistants, where a substarsial lunch iwas ready, ta
which they sat do n, after a long fast, both by
the priest and bis visitor. Duning the conversa-
tion of the evening, nothing struck the aged lias-
tor so much as the imperturbable gravity, and
apparently unfeeling coolness of his new acquaimt-
ance. He spoke not a word for hours, nor did
lue join in the discourses of the pastor and his
vicars, save in ansuer ta their questions. In
fact, his mind appeared absent, or rather, was se
intent on the chief thougit that engrossed il, that
the ordinary remarlks of his educated compan-
ons, as baving no reference ta the subject that
engaged his attention, seemed to find no access
ta bis intellect. This unusual 'reserve was at
once perceived by the reverend gentlemen whose
guest ha was, and they haid too much experience
and knowiledge of human nature- not ta suspect
tisat this sudden and mysterious visit, after an ab-
sence of many years, of Charles O'Donnel, par-
tended something more serious than a visit of
condolence ta bis beloved brother on the eve of
his death. The two senior clergymen now retir-
ed for the nught, leaving the parlour ta the cap-
tain and the Rev. John Murphy, betwseen whom,
because they vere fornerly schoolfellows, a very>
condfiential and protracted conversation was car-
ried on, from the two temporary cot and sofa
beds in which they preferred ta rest for the
night. That most exact timekeeper of nature,
the cock, had now proclaimued the hour of mil-
nigit, and the conference of the former school-
mates was terminatied by the stealthy visitation
of lazy sleep.

CHAPTER Il.
Next morning, 'at the rising of the lark,,

two iorsemen mnight be observed riding out from
the town above mentioned, on the Tipperary'
road, at a pretty smart pace. The one was our
acquaintance, Mr. O'Donnell, and the other an
apparently good-natured, portily-looking gentle-
man of middle age, the senior curate of Doctar
O'Healy. le was a Mr. Fogarty by name,
and was chosen as the guide of the captain in
preference ta the younger curate Murphy, from
the wvell-known fact that the former's attachment
te the governiment, and law and order people,'
was aboave suspidion, and his presence would cer-
tainiy save the stranger fro» any impertinent in-
terference by the local authorities or spies, whie
tie cospen' of Fatier Murphy, who was looked
on as hauf a rebel, ivould be sae te excite sus-
picion, and probably lead to bis arrest. The
travellers awere silnt, whie pussing tîrough the
mami streets of this ducal borough; but after
tavssg passei beyont tie ro as of rechi isas
int dussgIills, vili catilite (tise wall-kituim
faubourgs of Dungarvan, they enered into ani-
inated and earniest conversation.

'N'y dear gentleman,' said the priest in a pa-
tronizinsg and euihoritative toue, 'you are oly
thrustng your own head inulo the balter, rusing
on to yauouris ndoosm pernaturely and unadvised-
ly, while your racs course cannot be of the least
jervice ta iny revereud friend,-youîr dear brother.
You issll be recogunized froms your reseinblaice
ta the priest, andUi tisavell;known fuact tisat vou
are captain of a irench reguneat of cavalryi
mrender you, in the pressntsstate of the ceuntry,
liable ta imprisosnment or death as a French

You mristiake altogetlier, reverend ir, and are
vairly alarimed. This last csrcumustanîce, nu the
contrary, vilibe a irotectnis ta me. Do you
itnagine ilia the BrusihIi Gorernmnsent , nwis thie
recolleutions of tise seveun years tWar yeti beore
ieir und-, aid i e rumours nf foreign invasoniO
souniudsg in ihescir ears, wiss dare t apuît a capstain1
of Frenci cihaseurs te deathi ; and tiat whdle ail
the Aismerican colonies are in arms agaist the ir
tymrasîuy V

yr asume you ise>' usil de se, i- yen are de-
Isecated uts Cliaries O'DisneI andien tise asised
nom de guerre Ctsevalser St. .Vîctor. Doîu't
y-ou kasutu Iv mit ' tisey' areguarsi 'yen as sp>'.ihoy
m55> hus y>'ou t> uteal h b>' beh o r.miiin mus uss
umnsess; ani your besg aIriîsinbjec anti
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war with England, will subject you to death by brilliancy of their ligh:. The lakes and rivers of
the law of the land ?' Erin swari with countless species of rare sand

I am aware of the iniquitous pretensions of wholesome flsh. Thie nountain, woods, and
Britain regarding allegiance, and have same idea plantations, and, indeed, the farmis in the mo6t
of barbarity of her cruel Jass: but I will risk ail, populous districts, are liaerally alive wilh gamse
my character in being accossnted a spy, aye, and of feathered and quadruped species ; ont to speak
my neck, rather than suffer my poor innocent of the minerai resources of this land, the treasures
brother ta die like a felon on a common gai- of which are profusely listributed ms all tse lira-
lows.' vinces and minor divisions i tIe country.

'But, my dear sir,-' It is no wonder that tIse consideration of tihese
Pardon me, Mr. Fogarty ; I have resolved things occupying the mind of the captaso, caused

ta save my brother, or die in the attempt, and I him gradually to curb ile pace ofis spirited
feel a sort of presentiment of success. In the seedt; and it tank inm a full hour ta pass over
menu time pray for me, if you are not willing Io this parti of his journey, which, at iss best speed,
assist me by your counsels. And if you hear of it wouid sake hlim but a fewI mniutes ta accom-
mîy execution, have the charity ta say a mass for phîshîs. Tise glorious orb of day began now (o
ily seul. Good-bye. Come no fartier. I know show its cheering *countetnance, and the miste
the route well. Au revoir.' which enveloped the inosmutain susmnnnis graolu Ily

* Areveder chi,' responded Father Fogarty, stole away, retiring ta le low retreas of itheir
withi a polite bow, and they separated in opposite origin, or melsing imt titun valser before tshe
directions. august presence ofi sie day-god.

The road frou the seaport ai Dungarran ta Tie captan, after a moment'a pause ta look
the inland town of Clougimore leads thIe travel- back onI lie fair %cene Ia smd pss aed over, now
ler in a north-western direction, in tersecting a set siusrs ta his steed, ainch, with a speed alr..aat
fertile plain running at tie base of thie Cummeral equal to the rapid 6ihr of a bird, bore lim aver
Monntains, and afterwards gradually ascending the smooh surface of thI ueell gravel!ed raid,
thie sides of these sloping hillE, iii you reach thIe and lie was son Lst u ite sl ofws o tie dark
sumit of tis bare range ; and passing between Cnasunomraiss. Aï le advaiceJ towards tie smnou-
the two bold peaks of Knockmueldown, brings taine, his pace becaine neeses,4arily ,4ower, and
you by a rather precipitous, thougli a safe road, iere agains be begai to nus on lie aiere scese.
ito the very bosom of Tipperary. Time views Wien on tie level nid fertile plain, hie observel
that now presented tihemseives ta the observant that thers were but few cott.ges or houses of the
eye of our traveller formed a pleasing contrast peasanmry, whereass i tis nsuntain district tiey
witht the wretched huts of the poverty-stricken were ver> anumerous. At a distanre of about a
suburbs of ite borough of the Enghsh duke.- mile apart, theré were a few cottages winch, fraia
Hedges oftfragrant and smiling hsawthorn forumed their appearance, witii wihrwshed fronts and
thie road-fences for many miles. Thnese hiedges glass windows of six or eigi isanes each, as well
were se thick, that the snallest bird, the very as frons four or five îta:k iof hiy and oais, one
wren, could hardly penetrate thesm, and here and might take ta b lte residence of a farmer or
there were seen little turrets, castles, pyramis, tiller of the sail; but the chiet dwellings ofi tins
arches, and other ai tistie ornaments, sIto which district consisted of somali liuts of dry-built or uns-
tie skilful prunsag-hook o the nurser'smîa'i hsat nortared freestone, about 8 feet aquire, with a
carved this ½eautiful plant. Ons either side of doour in lte centre, no wsidows at all, thatched
the ruoat, Rocks of shieep with their yearlings witi ieath, and iving a chimney mide l wat-
were resting at the feet of tie wide-spread tding plastered with mud, ta carry off the Nsmore.
beach and ash, or on the bare limestone rocks iere and there, as Le advadne, he observed as

swhich protruded hiers and there, ta avoid the many as a dozen or fifteeu such huts, cIustered
heavy dew which had falLen on thie rich grass together on the top of a iilck, or at the foot
that grewv on thse splendid pastures. The sky- of one of tie rdges of this iarshy range. As
lark, after having paid ier homage of song attihe lie approacied ie aif iese wretched hovel6, be
gates of heaven, fell dazzled and wearied o thIe could set the face of a san îspping out at him
ground. Yellow-beaked btackbirds and speckied over the half-door; a barelse:sled and barefooted
thrushses poured forth their eloquent music from boy or girl would here and there be seen runnsing
the tallest branches of the ash or elm; the chorus into the ' louse' with un artuful of turf te make
was taken up by ithle swarms of godinacies, the morning's lire or conk tise morning meai;-
green-linnets, and other less renarkable warblers but withs the exception-of these occasiional sights,
of the woods. Here the voice of tIse laughing this dreary and muelanchosy district presented se
cuckoo saluted our salutary traveller frons tlIe signs of lhie, nor these Ihvels, that they were in-
bosom of a smiing peur-tree ; and there, from habited, except ishat were concluded fromis the
the deep grass of a meadow,the grave and warn- tall and gracefal spires of lighit-blue snoke which
insg croak of the corn-crake fell on bis Par.- now began o rzise sthensceies aloit te flia clouds,
Here n numerous isrd of cattile, browsins: leisure- with their hseadi droopin aside like shy peasant-
ly an the sweet grass of a clover meadow, met girls, as if ashosmed, and regarding it as unwnr-
bis view ; and isi another field, inclosed with high thy that such humble eminatinns as liey should
stone walls, was the warren of saine tsled lard, be aloaved ta initigle with cite gay and fantastsc
where the nimble-footed quadrupeds, vulgarly clouds of heavenl. Tie appearance o a ' gen-
called bares and rabbits, disported and friked.- tiensan,' and espeialfy one on horehack, riding
Now a large covey of partridges iwould shoot over at such a rapid rae, and wearmg mustachoi s.
bis path ; and anon, the sudden starting of the the lips, was siufficient t alarm the poor depen-
woodcock would icterrupt isis mumsisg. In a dont tenants-at-will of this region. If he were
word, everythng that tie eye could higiat on, or nu foot, instead of being iuntied on a splendid
the senses perceive,-the balmy air fragrant wii horse, or if, instead cf broaidcloith, Ile were cloth-
the evaporations of a thousand hoiieyed blossons, ed inii the friee and corderay of ite pean(ry,
the rich verdure of the trees and the fields, and hme would not have passeid aver a region ofi fieen
abiundance of well-fed and bigih-bred cautle, the miles without msng kindy asccostel witih ' God
plentiness and variety of the game, thIe laste ths- save you,' or ' Go oorrow,' nf tei peasant ;-
played in the plantmg of trees and priug < of but lhe should haive as many ivitaiions as thiere
iedages, as well as thie absence of those musier;îblb wmere lats t thie poor ispha'ity of hie break-
hu iswhich constituted the suburis of Ite ducal; fast-tables. Tie on y living hsesamis ilit seemed
borough, ali, ail proclaiedl t tie traretler or to take any nouce of our horsen's advance
stranger the unrivalled beauty oi tIe s.cc e, and were ithe ufrieandly cur-dags which escortenI him
the prodigality of nature in the bestowacl of her from ismt ta but, with miany cas angry isarI even
choicest gifts on this part of God'a ears b. ishey seemedt inrecogze hlim as ubrmlotgsngm h taie

'Great Creator ef ailliangs!' he said, in an hostile race, wi!se riit ta tihese parts was likely
audible exclamation ; ' what a land hasit thu at be o S'ery rsvocal ndanlage la eihr tamn

given lthis people I Here ail that cass deligLtI thIe or beast. He liait now, afiter a ride of four
eye, clharm tme car, or gladden Ise ieart, sad alit h'sss, left the Cuminerais inithe rear, and reach-
isy gifs, O greant Lord of heaven and earti !- ed the iighet elevamions of tise rai at hie base
Here is a terrestrial paradi6e, yet Ise muiniearies of tle weil-known peiki of Kmnk-nlwm with-
of Britisi Parhsaments and laws desecrate and -out meeting with a .ign mdividuil, when lie
desolate thy sacred soiu, O holy Ireland i How dren up his teim nîd Iited, g to reneit is ac-
long, O Lord, hos long!' quaitaice with tsi i i cenies of lisood,

It is impossible for one who visits Irehnd i ai as weil as ta anr Ithe splemiii prospect whkich
mus season of early spring, not o be sirmsk with presentel itef te luis viW from this wildispot.
tIse naîtral beauty and fertility of the coistry. 'urisng ta sisue south, li chei conasy of Water-
Tise mnildness of the winter leaves thie counlry as ford and Cir, wh the Blackster and tit
green, and greener, as far as the grasa i-n cou- ocea.n, rauvisiail ute eye wit tlilie variety and
cernetd, in thie onth of Fiebruar, tisan>many frandeur as% vell as the extet ai t hlie visio.-
oiser landsin sue. The labourers ef thie muas- Turninsg t sthe n orth, Tippéraîry. part of Clare,
bandmnan are seldon or never iterrutped by front Kilkensy, aini King's and Queelni's couties, were

or sasw, and tire is little or no needd oi lus .uving comumaies sL y te ha iuw. On t Ise setlu, the
tu helter bis Bocks under a roof. I-le tias it cities of Vterford, Youghil, aid Dusnganrvuia
sa dsg a well ta suply hln wimli waiter, every apparedi smoking ais thse shane, ns if ite>' nwe
field iesng provitiet S>' natuîre 'withs spsrmns ai emaerginig frcmî tise acean, On thse asorsîm, thea fmee
psunest. n. 5er fan tIhe nefrashmsent af mu ais] townu sof Ulonmel, tise £faire cîhje et Kslkrény,
hi,s.. Thle nsumenrous pseat--bog ai tie camuslr ith caveraisu nisîr lowns, glmu'rs'hessnsine
sîppily lime iishm. ishs a ciseap, hseuahby, and whiichs clotheid hmisin sti <ar h,' . Tia uib
meuasibttle asecies ai. fueli, whuiah lise isgo msnae liie Gusistymcrer, tie queemdy>' Sîrasbnaismise

ai uoirs sene hie canverteu jut randflaeft'sàeKupisl, mnd ieir-isris II


